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TEE HOKUMS IRELAND,
" V

B9
CBNXBAL BANK CBAT. 

AppHentlee U (be *»tsr-Tbe Sew tigul-
TRUES AID LABOR TALL" B.Ü. WITH BBIAT BRITAIN>:■*■%•- r*ea»* ******* f ;: v•

A Hamiltonian's *«Uto«al»»l Ibe C.P.K.- 
, Mere rime MW

Hamilton, Marti» 2>*

TBE MANITOBA SITUATION.accident, reported to the Qovermnent during 
1886 iu respect of whieli action, are now
pending. ' -.1 • ■- ft ( ffijffiffilitW. ■ ..-•

r, JoeepIrLlveraoia 
of thé ei«r reM>«erWf'Joditniént- ynsterday 
against the Canadian Bw6o Railway Com
pany in tl»e Supreme Court of ttip Province of 

What Ibe Cavri-unsrut 1» “Coing Te De Quebec for 3918, .tiré valw-of aoveral carload.
A beat II”—IM «allowance le Be Thrown <|( a|ll>lul wl,iCli I» oon leaded Bad been frozen

L,Z2-'Th«Lu,«a!"E ErBEHS^EH1
in Manitoba had the call arorad the Capital àe.teŒp^or tiÆraion to the old m! J^LCtorkf^
KHtay and tl.it evening. Little élue was country., . • ^ . , building tot night. Mr. J. M. Ctetke j«-
talkdd about than the decision of Premier tiOme tveek» ùgo the inland revenue officials Raided.
Green way and Attorney-General Martin to ^ ^ïtdTti»

make a pilgrimage to Ottawa and aee what from the
Sir John and In. Government "were going to lnlamj Revenue Dep.-vrhn.at acknowledging 
do about it” That i. about the language that Be wat in righLIul ,powe«iou of the 
people u« arouud the Capital nour: “Well, K'^la - , ,,,,
W^^G!:8tod0to0UtiLkm '^ h^.^f,»'li“JatnrîSS

The Manitoba minutera, barring .«now eet. rahWdat âM», 14*been l<*t. o inî» 
blockade., will arrive In Ottawa by Monday La.t evening Urn Geriban Benefit . Society 
evening. Tliey will, it' i. imderatood, confer of Uiia city celehratsd tlgMir twcnpy-jifth.auui-

S> ttrirt?. S;
the conference be abool,* did you pr the Mayor., Hg hadStou wnMrom Oleve- 
myÎ Well, it i. a .secret that almoet huid to Detroit, from tlmre Cere, and wanted 
anyone 1 can find ont around' here that Sir to go to Toronto to hi. firotber and .'«ter.
John ha. promised to annihilate diiixlloivunce At Uii. ‘ inoriiing’» Masioir of the Police 
a. far aa Munitolm is concerne,!. Ttn. i. Court Peter ConnvW, whôoWnwïhe houae m 
what vite people want up there ami have it Wliioii tile oocktiehlimC «•« taking pkee when 
they will, to several of the plomber» and iutcrnipteU br.tlw poilce la.t Smnlay motii- 
uew.pauer m«i from that prorince .ay, ing, and tour spectator* rt the " jport. were

Mr. Roliert Wat*m (Lih.). the memlier for each fined 810 or ,s)*ty day. in jpil. Up to 
Marquette, is the man who arranged with the date ni eteen , speotatoia of tee main have 
Prime Minister that Mr. GresiiwaŸ and his 
Attorney-Gem-ral should come on to Ottawa 
and have the conference. Mr. Watson 'tele- 

Mr. Greenway that everything 
■able ' and the Manitoba Legis

lature was at once adjourned for two weeks to 
allow of the meeting. "
It i. pretty we)l understood. t|iat Mr. Wat

son sot Sir John's assurance that disallow
ance would be thrown overboard, and the Red 
River Valley Railway - will be built legally.
TSiis being the cane, what is to be done with 
the Camidian Pacific Railway i-copie for abro
gation of the monopoly ' clause ? Spinetliing 
will certainly be doue, but 1 will not pretend 
to conjectura what it i. at present.

S|ieaking of Manitoba, men from that pro
vince wlw1 are here now 'lay the peolde are 
becoming quite fiesrioratg, and nothing hut 
oompetit*, lines of railways will satisfy them.
The financée of the province are m a sail 
plight ; the whole bottom has fallen but ol 
tbe treasury. *

Mr. Greenway. bis friend, here aay. is 
looked upon aa the net# guardian angel of 
Manitoba, and great things are es pec ted from 
liia Vi.it to Ottawa Tliey also aver that were 
Mr. Greenway to go to the people to-morrow 
he would carry thirty out of the thirty-five

» An application was yesterday made to the 
Maater-in-Ordinnry by Mr.' 0*0#, on behalf 
ofitbe liquidators, that iatortot: be calculated 

dapotfted uptotbb'datsof the wiud- 
tng-nporder. ThlewasgrentodaOd instructions 
were given la eeveSal matters of detail to 
facilitate the werli of liquidation.

Mr. Dye mddestly biitns’ Ms new honoré. 
Naturally rase»red he is reticent on the sub- 
jeet. He did not aak for the appointment to 
whieh be has bWn eleetodl Hie friend* 
thought him Beat qualified 1* «he poet _ He 
acquiesced, went in and' eèeattéred. He,!* 
hard at work on the boot*, tieisted by Mr. 
Pitzgibhow, and hia new duties will riot riaah 
with hi. acoouiitantriiip.

war in whiah tiie liquidatoN are getting 
tbe money in they are sangmbe that 76 cento 
oa tbedolla^will ultimately be paid. ' '
^rt wae not mere talk off Thursday -when Mr. 
Howland and Mr. Ooodar&am announced 
their intention of prosocutirig thi bank-wreck- 
era It was the intimation of a eel détermin-

TBK CO truerL> I PHOTKST A«4fMkt 
rURXUKM IMMIBMATIOJf. Kp

The «enate AUJearaed Till March IS.
Ottawa March t—Tb# Senate eat for 11 

hours this afternoon and adjourned till 
March 13.

Tli# sriect committee of seven on revising 
the rules of diverse reported in favor of reduc
ing the committee to five. Tills was agreed to.

Senator Odell and otlmra made things lively 
for a short time m pi even ting.» series of com
plaints «gaiiiet "eeitoin- vfiiciala of the Iuter- 
eolonial Railway, who had on a eertain date 
ordered several paemniger, out of their eleep- 
mg ear at Riviere du Luuu, e i route from 
Halifax to Moiilrea!' and made them finish 
their journey in aa ordinary coach."

Mr. Abbott made Ibe usual promise to in-

IÜXBBJCMTIX6 KAPMU AX XMM M* 
VKllIAL VKDBUAUO* IKAQVB.« 9RMAMT altMI OX IX TUB BO USB 

■ OX COUBOXS.
LIXILB Mi SB TAIKKD ABOUT AT TBB 

VOJtIMOX CAXIXAI. fl»,
i

- I
on The Bamlalea Printing Barena-Wnsl the 

' Neramaa bA Terse# ‘ la Baglbh and 
Prenr»T—TlsIS at Mr. MhOlaa-A Hat

;
Why Canada’s tennerilea With the Inspire_ Creator Pert sT the Tinte Oecnpled hr 

the Pestnsaater-tieiaeeal east the Cm- 
, eral el Usé 
Prier# tblw.nl Ulead.

HoMtNtoii—F*ci* aad Vl|arti Thai • -; ihu« HW&iM»'» m _________
There was a dim'assemblage o£ delegates at 

last ntghft triaètirig of the Tràdee arid Labor 
Council, probebly owing to tbe iuriemenoy of 
the weather. ' Michael Murphy, representing 
the BrickiayM’ Crilon, ptoeeritod hima*lHo* 
adtr lasion to the oouncil, arid hi* credential* 
proving satisfactory he'was abcepEèd. '

le Charles March lead tke report rid 
lativs Committee. It wsssomewhat 

toagtby, and described' it visit paid by tbe 
committee «o'Mott. C T. Truer WHWn view 
to pressing the Local Govern»eet to Unit the 
hoots bf work to the wùk to 60 and aeltirig foe 
legislation to ; dotupil proprietors of re
tail stores to provide' ’ seau for the 
toBVtoltliik' ' df • ■■■■■
when not eogagdd in waiting W customers. 
Thé Commistidnée Bad promised tint eonimit- 
tee an ettfly and eksie consideration ed-'the 
suggestions' «Bade. -{Aa to immigration'^* 
report congratulated tbe Ontario Government 
on reifueing its eipeudlture in this mailer bp ■ 
one-half, and ettoeply dep#e»aito*. «be • ship

-

vMîterœ&sæsi
SdSTSîSB’TiSS,^^ 
sa''s»iJbS:rS* ass
to do the departmental ’wo« bat alao the

sasâmE.
gates had si»keu In strong terror agarnst tbe 
alleged action ef Mr. Chapleari, Driegate 

the liifortpatioii Udt.Nl

it

; Orrawi, March a—This was n dreary day 
in tira House of Commons There was a 2} 
hours' session, tbe greater part of which was 
taken ni> by the Postmaster-General and tbe

ri The subjects of debate for the evening were 
a paper by Mr. John Matthews on Imperial 
Federation, and a notice of motion by Mr. H.
Merrick tfiet oetsof tbe. plauke m i thy plat
form 6f-the Toronto Branch be the advedicy 
Of , a ditaritninntory ; tariff between Canada 
and Great, Çntaiii in. relation ; to natural and
%«£*£!& the Imperial Feder- 

ation movement was a reaction from tbs move
ment in-favor of disruption organised some 
year. ago. , The siiooms of this movement 
we# now dying, and the feeling in favor of tbe 
unity of all parte of the Empire was growing 
In strength, , -The present construction of the 
Empire was ae dangerous to the members m it 
was peculiar. > In 1886 Canada and Australia 
wereintiiebazardotu position of being molested 
by Ruesiaiti withueuwiy arrangement whatever 
being made for the Pacific Ocean fleet etrvioe.
It a-ae ,imperative. In, view of eelf-defenoe, 
that tame serongeinent should be mutually 
agreed to. . It was argued tliat Canada would 
have.to surrender her ,rights on entering'a 
federation scheme, but loeul righto would in 
feet be, unteuebed iu compared with wbat 

annexation to toe 
powers of; individual 

state* were closely restricted, while Canada 
under i federation would be as |fiee ae at 
prenant. It would also be inaneosely edvan- 
tag,-oua to adopt the federation scheme 
in preference to annexation in point of toxa- 
tion. The expenditure classed as Federal m 
tiie United States amounted to SB per peed.

The, expenditure classed aa Imperial in 
Great Britain amounted to about til»' bead.
The proposition to pay the Imperial ex-peodl- 
tnre ooovrdiog to- the value of property: would 
be fair, The property in Great Britain awl 
Irchiml- was valued -at about five 
millions, while:!be colonial property was:va# 
n«d>t about fife beitdred aiillnuis. U'Amm* 
ing to thi* the- colonial t*t foe Imperial ex- 
ppndttw* would be' About 8176 per head.
The oust .of maintaining cruisers for the pro
tection of the fisheries, the maintaining of 
militia, had srieli services, would of course be 
borne by. the Imperial Treasury, taking off a 
large local tax. In addition to this great ad
vantage it was proposed under federation to 
consolidate tbe colonial debt and have the 
Empire guarantee it. A lower rate of interest 
would,beIhn result, hence another benefit.

The federation, every Way eonaiderml, qee 
much superior to annexation to the United 
Stales. It would oosi greatly less, Canada would 
still continue to enjoy ito iiresent looal privi
leges and social vice of nil kinda so prévalant 
In tbeiUuited States would not be thrug^
U*Mr ^Merrick’s notice of motion was dio- —Sont odd curtain* in chcnUlf, ttpoman,

«siSSïïfiisufe &XS3&&
No action was taken, the question being left •**»■ »■ A. Alurrai «to •4P

over for further dirouetiou. ;i a Letter frara. IracAwwt Uaaeeto .
' * ‘l*#lt*e ttiart lew. Holly Mauufactnrfrig Company’s agent

Four insjiristes wpre yesterday fined $1 and Liuaeen bas written to the Mayor under date 
coats, or tjie customary 80 day* There was 0f Lockhart, N T., adhering to hia opinions 
a double charge against Joseph Rooks, given to'the reportere df Toronto papers as ta 
Locked, -qp., for drunkenness he assaulted a the condition of the pumping house engi 
follow prifqnar and merited the 810 fine with Mr. Linnreo rays Ira did net wish to raise

^Ai. ^t.jmonenf.tfrs^wlioJ

5B*ssv.«s^P =.^«3
goldeii bor. worth 8315 wav delivered to tier 
Amen ran Express Co., and Jelin Gray who 
said he fousid at was disc imaged. A similar 
result took place so fsr ss Edward Blake wae 
ciHicerned, f*r the burglary at 27 St. Vioeeat- 
Street. Geow«j8tone, Ids colleague, was ra- 
mandud till Monday.

end of the belligerent members fromf
ward Island, which province Is now 
to be looked upost as the “leelaad

SB

theCAPITAl. CUJr-CIIAT.

Ttie ttntr an "Prnle»--EaterlalMeâ *T 
Minister,—Appointaient* «inxetled. 

OrtAWA, March 2.-~Senatora Frank Smith, 
Allan and OîDouohue. left-for Toronto to
night. Mr. Adam ■ Browu, M.P., went to

re arid bis follow members from 

there arid whM. they describe to wretched

\
arid' wosnwHamilton, x - >

for settling tiie list ol oonq-ibutories. ' 
Chanwllor Boyd ySetordajr mafic tbe order 

appointing Henry Lr'e as third liquidator, 
purauaat to Ids election by tlih creditors and 
shareholders ori Thoredayi ' 1 •11

The liquidators have been directfd by the 
Master to notify all creditor, who*» daims are 
contested : (1) Tiro*» whose daims are incor
rect and of the amdant nt whidl tke tiquida- 
torame williag to have the claim placed -, (2) 
those creditor» whose claims ara brit admitted, 
requiring Unto attendance at court to estab
lish to thy satisfaction of tbe Mastor that they 
are pnqieily creditors.

General told them plamlv 
out of the Gno. W. Dower, David Hastings and D. J. 

O'Donoghue of Toronto and-Frank J, Farrell 
of Ottawa, repteeeiitiag the Typographical 
Unions of Canada, Bad-an interview witii Sir 
Charles Tupper to-day and asked diet the 
duty on pUredtypbd'plates be increased and 
tliat celluloid plates rind matrices be classified. 
At present stereotyped plates pay 5 cepto per 
poun'à arid celluloid, platen and. matriees are 
unchmsifiad. The deputation said tlmt this 
was asked in tbe interests of Canadian printers 
and publishers. Sir Charles promised to look 
carefully into the matter. : The Toronto men

A dinner party *4 

evenimr to Wlifch the in vitAtiA»* mtt : G or, 
Dewduer, Hvn. J. J; C.' AbtfDt^ 8Kr Dohald

ISSrK ESiSniArflfjte;S^Æwaasste
Mini Hodgaou of Montreal. . . , . j ¥ , J
» A denutotiou waijte<) on the Minister ot 
Custom» to-^ay. reept-oting window bhade 
*“fnu%|;urftra,of and ,uyed »
reduction ou certfun cotton 40 juches wide and

been-railed to,tills by tiie cotton men, they ex
pressed a Willingness to only, have tbe red need 
rate prevail uutil.tlie material they required 
ira» manufaetured .in the Pont
a .......... . Ike aeatlmpi

An order-in-cqrihcix boa been passed em
bodying regulations for carrying ont tbe 1*0- 
vieionsof the Adulteration Act. Such employee 
of the Inland.Revepne Department mentioned 
in section 6 of the act ' as th i Minister mar 
select shall be styled insoeotors and for such 
extra services may-,hi.paid an additional re
muneration, the grow salary not to exceed 
SL2Û0 per. annum. Any manufacturer, im
porter, retailer or purchaser who desires to 
procure an analysis of any drug or. food sam
ple, etc., may do so on payment of, a fee of *5 
for each sample so olialysed, enteh fees to be 
oreditod tb tbs -Adulteration of Food Act.

th got as mock, if not 
apnroprtation* than tkev dnsorveil. 
Jiirs-s ol friction with the Islanders 
«them Light arid the Coofederatioo 

path Papers are being continually moved 
out this lot crosier and also about tbe 

1# of Confederation. More of them were 
on the order paper to-d.-y, and bet 
pqetal eomolainU and these other grievances 
the men from diminutive Priera Edward had 
,1* preiyr muoh nil their own way. They bad 
to do their talking, however, amidst I *»- 
tiuual abuse and noise, and no one but the

■>*

forai»

4 5
the

been assessed 210 pat*.■■■ I I ■ ? .Tell
TBAXAtOÀÀ-SQUABK MKBXIXBX

The Mrlllsh Meuse NegtoXves the Mutton 
f.r a «easntittra of Inquiry-

London, .Marsh 2.—Mr. .Biadlaugh re
sumed the debate in Use House of Commons 
this evening on the'" motion of Sir Charles 
Russell for the appointmyt of a committee to 
inquire as to tiie right, el. tbe, Government 
to interfere with meetings in Trafalgar, 
square. H* proposed' ait* aen rod merit to the 
motion tiroi irfing ji'iat the,: putiic mqriiry be 
esiwcially directe,A to tile Meeting in Trafal- 
ger-square on Nov, lSusud the conduct 06 tjw 
poliee.ro edenectioni theeewith-ui He aeqmwd 
tiie Goveraroodt -of I shirking - tbe inquiry by 
treating the uiotion'as a question of inmfi*
4 Awwney-Genitril Webster maintained''that 

nobody had a right to go into a diigllway and 
make a speech. Obstructing * Highway was 
an indictable offence. Hp declared that no 
inquiry was needed to.confirm-dieExecutives 
power to Stoll meetings in Trafrigar-eqiiatie. _

Mr. Bradlaiigli’e niiiendmeUt wae rejected 
by a vote of 822 to 267.

Sir Charles RuriseU'» motion wet also de-

I

flf , . dir John was net in the
v 11 I Sir Hector Laagevil
nil 1 before adjournment at 6 o'clock the Minister
U a I >' » f Publie Works arose and made a touching
ara is I a allmiou to the memory of tbe late Alexandra
m * Robertson, the member for Weri Hastings.

Sir Hector said that although tbe dead mem
ber woe always quiet end retiring in Lie habile 
he took a deep interest in the effairs of the 
province and of tbe diatrict m wtnoh be Used.

ïûtSSSIfte.tt.KSîK
tu lie turaent to speak of Mr. Robertson's 
worth ^Amranbg,^

they : would ;ba under 
United Staten. The

graphed to 
looked favor

for

Poelœaeter-Gêneral listened to them.
Tribale te Use LoleMr! Babe rise a.

to-day and
" . aalriral Uu at Tkleaeer Bar. > - .

Mr. John McKellar ii In town rikng w<th 
Otiier Lake. Superior men ip, urge, the Gérant- 
ment to do .someth ipg for |h«,^^jdevriopmeut cl 
that conri^y.' Mr. McKtUlit LiJd lit* brothers 
ara.th» beet posted mining uamutedke North 
Shore., Mr. McKellar has been 
World’s mining articles and.endorses them, 
and says -that the- Government ought(1)to

tablisli a school <if minee aodi astoty works np 
there where assays could be made cheaply and 
at the same time IlierousblyMlialtiA -1 

Mr. McKellar lays. they bare natural gas.

SsJsrar.’ürAsa,..,..
mile Or so above Fort William'. Recently they 
inserted an inverted funnel mode of tin to 
collect the gesu The result wee that a flame 
hurried steadily ht the outlet pipe. Mr. Me- 
Krilar lias no doubt of the abundance of the 
gee, and hopes that it may - be utitixed for
"ibe“Sortit Shore mso wÙl interview the 

Government in a day or two. • i . * '■

/
[V*

« .

kindly remarks 

for Betbs ville

Mr.;> II-,
i mon.

lien Act '
up1

B-m
Hpn. Mackenzie BoweU left 

to-night to attend tiie funeral.
Petulant H

Among the petitions that were presented to 
die House to-day was one by Mr.-Small on 
behalf of the Toronto,Board of Trade. It 
asks fra amendments to the act amalgamating 
tbe Board of Trade and the Own Exchange, 
so as to provide tliat “any person directly or 
indirectly engaged *«r interested in trade or 

) commerce, whether a resident of Toronto or
y ript. 4>&>tuli»bl«.f!»r memberahiPt” pro-
' v tiling fra the expulsion and admiauon ol 

member», the restrictioa of membership and 
tin iititv* to.Invest in ito Board of Arbitra
tion, or any otiier committee of the board, the 
eSriipuleory attendance of witnesses and the 
ni.-dnctipiu tif .documente 90 tbe issue 
Si xiiGiKtiria-. thé 'examination of witaeraee 
wnlra rath aml-tbat any award made by tbe

McCormack ■jI J - - : • ■*[ 4w,.*- !<>•* f
TBe Pros reel pieasos Wlaalpeggere. 

Winnipeg, March2 .—Scarcely anything is 
knoyn-bere-of the proposed negotiaticiox.be- 
tweeu the Kederal. and Provincial authorities 
respecting a settlement of the difficulties, but 
there it a general fselipg of satisfaction at the 
proepect of n termination of the ttoulilee.

Premier Greenway arid Mr. Martin leave 
fra Otthwa to-morrow flight.- ' 1 -

A .local Conservative ’ named Disante ha* 
been chosen to contest Skoal Lake with Trea
surer Jones. I The- Conservative convention 
called for Man* 8» has been postponed owieg 
to the change nr the aspect-of affairs respect
ing dtraHoaniriBl >•* »i- - 1> y-' p«

Veaae-elreeC. ; 06

thefeated, 816 to 224. of
— XESriSESGo

OVUM.IN

nArrest at Detroit el a S'Weaxe TIllAla—Mis 
Inlcnded Vielluis.

DeTBOH, March 2,-i-tiiomas 
Chicago was arrested at.the'Michigan Central 
dettot-tenlay. Withlrfra were five girls who 
were takqn into custody, and tliey proved to 
be on their way to the lumber camps of 
Northern Michigan sad.Minnesota in charge 
of CarrolLi They mppdlijthey kero going 
to Harrisonville, «tick', to iriork.
^ The'gtrls give their names as Maud South- 
worth and Sad'w Granger ofi Detroit, Louise 
Warner of Lansing, Jennib Smith of fit. 
Thomas arid Kate fleuthWick of Louden,

SSSS
trill to Pittsburg and ex-Lieut-Governor 
Robineon-s trip to England aa being » wsxta ■ 
ol theoinxens’ money, and applauded thecity 
lathers for faffing the plumbers bylaw. 
Mayor SL F. Chirk# was coriirieuded for' tb# 
stand he bra taki»' against the Toronto Street

Ktoaîrk&niirsssi
airiUulane# system was referred to in compli
mentary terma

Carroll of4
4

:

-r lew aa# etil Bills. ,
The bill introduced by Mr. Landry 1» sim

ilar to the one brotiglit before tit».. Hriuse last 
eeraion,' its object being to prevent usury. He 
sava it is quite common in many parts of Cari- 
ada for money lenders to charge exorbitant

objoctîof tbe IriU V>. to ; fix a rate of interest 1XJVMÇIOCH IxrESTMKXTS.
beyond which tliere can be do exocca. Seven *. > - * ----------
pra-oenl.-,-bethniks, : Wbtfid’ba' a reraonaBle A Large Skanage Ut «eanerlloa With tke 
Ste.iriteoooertheaaHow.tlie prararitcpwli- Mali-BMate wt Meatrenl. fuued.ttee Crimtil

the Cisd, Service Act same into operation Be thane, Q.C.S, htve been retained by the 
shall not be /subjected to examination» ter heir*, Mrs. Abeam rind Mr*.,’Peiner, to 
promotion. He oootend. that effieiein-T iri look nfter tbejr interests ft is al- 
departmental work should 'Us sufficient to ,b g^ed that some of the securities 
•justify promotion. , placed among the a»se.tiL such as 210,000

It !• »*>d herb tiiat Mr. Jas. Brown^ex-, stock of the flow defunct Maritime Bank and 
M-F-, will be t he lateral randidate in West $20.000 of Nortlf Carolina bonds, are prac- 
Hoatings and that Mr. Corty of Belleville, tioally Wordilesn. The Caralor, Mr. Lindeay, 
the well-known distiller, wiU be asked to be absent. in New York nnd it ie »tai«l tlirifa 
the Conservative standard bearer. large part of tbe eliortoge it dneto injudicious

sir adelpk BalertalB*. investments, but he has offered to
Sir Adolph and Lady Caron entertained hand over everything he has, including a

ÊSm “Another dlOeultrin the case Ie the nature 

of the late >Mrl- Hall’* will, according to 
which,-if any ol the raid estate be sold, half 
tbe pure hone money- should, remain in, the 
purchaser’s bands, .» first mortgage to be given 
by him on the laud for the amount. The 
other half of tile purchase money should 
be invested in Government bonde.or in mort
gages on lend within the limits of the City of 
Montreal, but the City of Montreal, when 
buying park proiwrty, |>aid over to the trustee 
of the estate 2210,000 in foil payment thereon, 
contrary to the clause in the will referred to.

OOXK UX IX SMOKB.

Stables and a Bakesbep at Pert Mope 
Morel—Pire at lean.

Post Hope, March 2.—About 4 o’clock this

Ont
l'utitious fur acts of incorporation of rail- 

wav schemes continue to pour in. Among 
V,-day's are petifibne. IroiA Alexander Jolm 
McKay and Others to incorporate the Chinook 

' 3tdKi’r“rsti*ilW_Company;i^e

per;ing
•.m s?■. n
was

^*raâd •rant
A1

* it *bo*day. STSeS!isrusr-rs.'ssrisr
A Teg, «usl toners, tie»dev-laws- -

HHHVPPI,- I itniAii UbateiMr * iif tl 'SwèüSSVi -,7r u. »».*#*>« v f7T-
The «rant Will be PeMbraraleg. After tile transaction al some routine brat-

The Cotmotl of^ the Arts' and Agririnltore note tbe Oonricil «djqehied.
Association are hopeful ra .to the ultimate ao- • "U"; ■. ïl~ —
tien o< the Looal Government- in refetenra to _ Tam^orai^traDWla"lts raeert ol

4 sussevifÆsraysssf|?
sentative is weH up In the confidence of tbe ' Neither vm bo prtsent »t tlrat strtul sl*bti Mr. Oslt

trrr,'.^ •utem-B,kout rararvation. r, ... - , ;i ^ wi*doe. = tnwttug ro» will Mn«ly ^ ntelk» '

A DBTUVlr atria-OLBBi

Mew David Slnsew Dpesed * Store at 
be. «sl-A Montreal Vieil

Detroit, March St —David Simon of this 
city loot fall went to Dtrnnbo, Ont.» where he 
rented a store. He then travelled to Mont
real to get stock for tiré clothing busineea, In 
an affidavifrecently. filed- in the aherilTe office 
in Detrpk, W. O. N. Hsrker of Montreal 
swears that Simon eatae .bo-fiim, presented a 
forged guarantee for 2800 worth of good» from 
P. Io-vy of Brantford, and bought 21000 worth 
of *toak on credit. He opened hi» store Dee. 
I, and after thirty days sold out to a pawn
broker from Hamilton and skipped to Detroit. 
To-day Deputy Huston arrested Simon on. a 
onuiaa. Mosea Vinebery to-day took out a 
capias charging Simon with liaving done biro 
out of 8250 worth of goods. Otiier claims are 
said to exist to the amount of 23600.

A BATCH OX TBUB BILLS.

Aawag These Cat Sgalnst tuber Commis
sioner Armel rang lb* Criminal Libel.
Montreal, March A—At the Court -of 

Queen’s Bench to-day true bills Were found 
against Constable Plante and Detective 
Naegele for the theft of a diamond ring from 
Mr. Dufresne. Plante making default, a 
bench warrant was issued for his arrest. , .- 
■ True bills were also found aguirist the six 
boy burglars who committed a series of rob
beries in this city and against Judge Arm
strong, chairman of the Labor Cinumlssion, 
ftw criminal libel, for having made tiie state
ment at a sitting of the Labor Commission 
that the Hudon Cotton Company wae a hot
bed of immorality and debauchery.

Tbe Pope’s Coronation Anniversary,
Roux, March 2.—To-day was observed as 

the anniversary of the coronation of the Pope. 
His Holi
the Sacred College. The Dean of the College 
delivered an address. The Pope replied 
iri an animated speech. He lamented 
more than ever # hie position, which 
lie said was unbearable. He declared that if 
the Italian Government did not prohibit the 
jubilw frlee it was in its ovn interests tliat it 
acted and not from any feeling of respect far 
tiie Holy See, Trie Catholio world most bn 
aware ra the situation. No arrangement with 
the Government was feasible until the in*- 
pendence of the Papacy was restored.

*lona»htirrmrn> Internalloiitil Bt A,
New York, March 2.—P. J. Dalton of 

Montreal presided at the International Dis
trict Assembly of ’Longshoremen to-day. A

«rama
allowance for Mrs. By Tel.

Mr. Desjardins from the Debates Commit-
(, - - . a» 631 that

Maa^gEBaaFS
est^dflDs Hanford staff and ine payment of

;t

ÂnÂBëiÿiiïTl«ë*SlW*
Thé National Athletic Club held its fiat 

annual aasahlt-at-arnis in Victoria Hah last 
night Ue!bre a large audience, among whom 
were many ladiea The program embraced 
horizontal and parallel bar perfonnauqra by 
Lock, Hunt, David ion and Hunt, the former 
eaiieciallv distingubibiog himself ; hornpipe 
and Highland Fling dance» by members of 
the club; a creditable illuminated club swing
ing act by John White ; fencing by Hurst and 
Davidson and boxing hoot» between Bryne 
and Dolan. Goodwin and Headridra and 
Kellv and Jdn*. Mr. George B. Cooper 
was the mooter of ceremonies. He introduced 
Harry Qilrimre and the Toronto lightweight 
received n flattering welcome.

' St George’» Society Beelni
Tbe monthly meeting of St George’s So

ciety woe last night piloted by President Jaa. 
Simoner. ' Th* following new members were 
proposed: Life—Cept, F. F. Manley, W. W. 
Ooppf ordinary—D. Scott. This resolution 
wae adopted; -

That the usual .eervlce to St, James’ Cathed
ral be held April ft at 3.36 mm., Rev. Septimus 
Jones to be tovlted to preach the sermon. That 
the second wrvlee bo held to Bund-etreet Con
gregational Church April 28, Rev. Dr. WUd 
Being the preeclier. That Ihcnnnual dinner be 
held at tiro XVidkOr House on tin) e veiling of St 
George’s Day, -the ticket» to be fS eaeb.

The Parte President’s medal Will he pre
sented to Mr. G. W. Beardmore at the next
monthly nteptirifi--_______ _______

gwn moot# salary to tiie widow of the late 
ffieOrce-Eyvel: ' The first danse Ww'uoheim- 
«uiy adopted.: babe* the mood than wsfl a

ClailmAValiaoe, Mr. Denison, Mr. Lister,

BISSS-SmSE
out and half a yetu’e Salary given the widow. 
Tins would amount to 21000.

Sir Hector Langevin said that as the desire 
was to hniveflNd ffil V six ‘mSrttos’ ulfowaiiee

mitt s to amend its report in favor of six 
n tuâi tli W ealaryv r *» • ' - \s il tï 

Mr. Wood (BreokrlUe) from tbe Committee 
<Sft Ktamiing Orders reported in favor of ex-

* niotiou «-as carried fit the Senate. Clarke 
Wallace’* Select Committee on Ootebiaes was 

zed to employ » sbertliaod reporter. 
The wort will bp equally divided between 
Herbert Burrows and JIL. Payne of The 
Empire, arid Henry S. Stafford of tbe Mon-

t i

Centre Toréai» Orhbara la Tewa.
Mr. U. R. R. Cockburu, M.P. fra Centre 

Toronto, arrived from Ottawa yakterday 
morning 0» a firing Vlklt Hk returns to the 
Capstkl to-morrow. “Parlriunent will no# get

told Tbe World.

r.sadb 
r. adU

.and su* tutu* ,1-1 V- * «)» J : IVi if t

Mr. McMullen intends to more for a return 
of the report made by Prof essor Saunders on 
the question of loeatieg the Northwest Agri- 
cultural Farm. ■" ~ '

Although tbe ^ueetlOp of Mr. PurcetVe right 
to occupy liU se&i Ua* uofc yet been decided by 
tiie Sopiwoe G<wi% the geuilpman inteuds to 
exercise a member’s privileges to tbe fullest 
extent. On Tuesdar he will ask animation 
about'penliOfl*. ‘ ”...

March 19 it tbe date of the vote to be taken 
in Renfrew on a «peril of 11» Scott Act.
M. ,0. Driacgll of Pembeeke will be returning

Judge Gtobehsky hot been appointed revis
ing officer for thé County of I/Asaomption.

The other appointmenta to be gazetted are morning the Queen’» Hotel etablra, occupied 
Jl B. St-Onge ^aglenu, Cfierk of the Crosrn l)y Warroington ft Elliott as livery stablrt,

were dirooveredto be on fire. The boilding, 
division; J. T. McGoverB of Ottewa, Preven- which was a wooden structure, was destroyed.

f.w oon version th* wl«*e ^^Utolamx lawyara 

and bpstorae tiMSt aoed uWbpsnrpri#*d at any 
uuoonneeaxeot to tito paper* «boot traouBaT- 
religious conduct on tile part of their husband*.

During the present
. a.

el,
hetenot the A C. Galt,lawyer, hot another 
gentleman of the same name. Oar fair oorre- 

iont aot* quite naturally to letting tbe, 
'knew the gentleman' referred to U not 
us band. If he wriro to go driWfl town 
qmrotog lohle bustoé*. to evray re»pect 

a man of tbe world, and were to reVura borne; 
the same evening a full,Hedged evangeUrt, the
public would,xipt be,surprised- That’s vrita»t 
tho publiai» expecting to bear every day iri re
gard to any mao. and ft # no doubt for title, 
l eiiaon r>i»i' cori'oupoml.QntiwjaUo» it pointed DM 
that It 1s not Brit husband, M might naturally 
be supperad. There Is a akaaU aad well-know» 
band of enthusiast* who are doing their beet to 
^^^■ÈffiffifiÜffil ~ buatoera werkl

Thé Te rente anartet
Mr. Fred Warrington ha* organized the To

ronto Quartet, with Mr. Georsre Taylor as 
first tenor, Mr. Ed. Lye * second^ tenor, Mr. 
Fred Warrington u flirt be*». Mr. Alfred 
Curran as aeoond trass. Tbey bire been prac
tising for name weeks, and. are getting ut good 
shape for tbs ssasoo.

.............................- ■ Sl'.CWT——.
The Central Bank «tofts.

Tbe offer of Mr. Ç. J» Van Wuneer to his 
creditors of 25 cents on *•>?_$..!»*» been

basis, and tiie estate will therefew have to gu
to the hammer. __________ •-
The ■nights of rylhia»' Feirtelghlly Inter

public 
her biuithoriiSS.

tiw

;real Gazette.
} - Mr. Jnihiesoo tent up hit bill etneriding the
i Canada Temperance Act, the text of which I 
f tvlrttitapried Wednesday, and it was read » 
“ first time. < • •

1 . • Mtatsterlal Ctlerancrs.
Tb* Secretary of State, in answer to Mr. 

rientieq raid, cowpendinme of tbe criminal 
jbws'hitd been rant to justices of tbe peace 
throughout trie Dominion, and that these com
pendium's were found to be sufficient fra all

fiffl:

The sterile and a bakwhop, occupied by 
Murpjiy Brori, was also liurnt. Their loss 
will amount to about 8400, partly insured. 
Trie Qupen’s «aides were 
Cochrane and were 
ton ft Elliott’s loss was 8400, insurance #100. 
The bakesbop and stable» occupied by Murphy 
Brow' are "owned by Mr. John Stiraeus and 
fully insured. Tbe origin ofXthe fire is un
known.

evang*ltoo erarybody ta tris 
with whom they corns to contant. They are 
dll'gent to season and out of season. Whitts; 
riding to cabs thy enthusiasts ere holding 
prgyar mieftog*. ’ wltlklrig along the streets 
they nre praising the Lord to »nMu*t hums.

S’aWvSrîÆÿ.ïïfa'îa:
be the tpeeaf at ■ qvengel »■« °»t *

^teS^d&Down' totu. batlaau rad 

rellglop raw go baud la hand, flir John's 000- 
vertion has given groat.impetus to the move
ment. The Burird of Trade 1* to be covered with
Scriptural mottos like A Suodey-eohooL Prriyre. 
j«eetlng. are the upfier of tbe day. and an 
bvangeUsitc dlwéuraeto themldet ofe flmtncial 

beginning to be lofted upon to 
quite appropriate. Hew diligent these gen 
men art to*'.he cause may be «noised from

ESeSSSSBs
a thi coaduct eC
LTbpy «y» hater.

live Offlesr of Customs. '
Loyal to Ike tint.

"Ex-Judge OTtrily of Hamilton,” said » 
msmbsr of the House 0# Commons to-d*y, “I* 
a sample of the real oM Ceuserrative stock, a 
•took that !» loyal , to. tira cpre.” He j* now to 
hi* 82d year, but in tiie recent election at Hel
ton be oroie out to Nelson to, record Ills vote 
for the Conservative candidate. A local 
paper recording the incident say* : ■,

"He diped at a farm house in Neleon which 
wae once owned by his father and where tie 
himself lived in 18Ï6 with bis parente. The. 
present occupant ie » loyal Conservative with 
a family of eleven children. The boys are 
named John A. Macdonald, Charles Tapper 
and Leonard Tilloy. They were introduced 
to the venerable judge, who praised them as 
.fine, promising lafit and advised the father if 
lrtovidcnee blessed hhn with anv more sons 
to ttainerihem Turn White; John Carling, and 
so on, up til Nelson could hare A cabinet 
quorum witbni ita limits.

'ri'Sf <*
-mu, imrtiy 1 
owned bjr Mr 
insured. W

I•rive.IsasWUrift et* I»» ■
Tbe Mayor has received a Utter from Horn 

Frank Sniith protesting against the construc
tion of the Boeedat* drive on the ground that 
the road will oust 8100.000 instead of tbe 827/
000 which tire experts have considered about 
the figure. Mr. Smith revs there will be two 
embankments to be tunneled or surmounted 
arid thb roadway will have to end at Yooge- 
street as it will badin possible to take away the 
retaining wafl and leave Yoiye-street unira- 
prired.' Tb# 'Senator says he will advocate 
the construction of a sewer along tire ravine, 
but lie thinks tiie people won’t want a drive a* 
the “back door» of a tot of houses. ”

relleesttn •tree*’» Peculiar Case.
JU the last meriting of the Police Oemetie- . .......... .

srsïïssasrêsreîsç ËË
force, or. in.other words, diem weed torn. ^ ... .........— ■ . e—- T>' •
Strong had only been a constable titre» :, ev<e«date. aw flrart «hews. ■"> t 
montlis, arid iMortly affor draining tbs uni- The second volume of tire Clydeolale Stud

refused, wherepaon tiie Police Commusioners 
followed tire eeflrtr chronicled above;

; r. Jnmes 
armiug- ln Prof. BUokluOl'e Egypti»» myeter/ the 

dry hones of • mummy become clothed with 
flesh and

PTq Mr, ’Brihron't^e Minister of tbs Interior 

l Said the Geversonent would not pay a pun- 
sum to Mrs. Guwalilock,, whose husband wae 
mannered’ at Frog Lake, trie same »» had 
been laid to Mm. Del alley. Tiie Minister 
wud Mr. Delaney was an official et the de-
^™GobauTrok.Xr,raffiWi^LW^»nr.

kraM arid, be also reeei red half of 84920 
which Woukl liuve belonged to her husband at 
hi* share af oonstruating e mill at Frog Lake, 
whioli, however, wiu, never finished.

To Mr.; Weldon die Minister of Railways 
■aid’ that ‘trié aum of 82.924,082 had been 
•barged to tiw capitol account of the Inter- 
•ujuuial Railway duriug tire past four fiscal 
rrora- - ‘‘V • V'-1 *1 • ' A
Verb and aissrae Streets e.T.B. Crasstugs. 

I : Mr. Denison asked the minister if the 
i ûqvgrnœent would compel the Grauk Trunk 

ÿailuray to obey the order of the Railway 
l. Ooiiiiniuee of the Privy Council, made last 

, Hovfmber,, to erect rad mmptuSn gates at 
their York rail Siuicoe street crossings in To

rn -l^rdîd ^^enitood three «to, 

» fciad idrertdv been erected, at least to is was tire 
first tline lie bud hesrd that they were not 
jge a-tiiild see that the Grand Trunk company 
Swved^hc igder. . - >

lor and Dr. Sproule got a resolution 
ra It was expedient to introduce "a 
ing- tor the manufacture nnd sale of 

Jarfi. The mover and seconder said 
it quantities of spurious lard wet-e 

ç f risot-d upon trie market. The bill will be in 
the directuniof treating it the same ns oleo- 
Bterganuvor apltrioni butter.

••«uiublera? and Preteetlen.
: Mr. Edgar withdrew his motion for a select

wmmitiw to inquire into the working ot the 
•hxanuyieh"raring.tliat Mr. Wallace Mid got 
Ihreu to advance of him. Mr. Elga* made 
ifcoihsf speréli aUfiut the alleged injusttce of 
lh» p -Hv-dt tariff, and lie piopliesied tlmtTho-

: jset7”rt’C.b&'fn\triLrÆr;
raff it was also to blarua.for their presence in

Addrosstog tit» Finance'Minister be said 
that àr chorie* must have observed durng 
his recent resilience ra Watiipixtoo that tiie 

“ hm-arid cry fin, Unit side of trie line* wra to
P,8i/IchaAre” Wréver, bad 110 reply rj^jy 

g7l>Miiiifon who whig the number ot rsilwsy

were not fsamewr tuflomi clothed witn
IpB M blood* Th!» Is th h# one of the

the humorist, and Olliers wtH take part.

received' the congratulations of
1

Languege ef zbe toiavee.
What are the wild waves saying, as they 

break on the toe-bottud shore! They cheerfully 
spring, arid a winter that'# 

nearly o’er! They gleefully tett of a coming 
spell, when winters storms will die; rad every 
uinu wtH buy It hewn, from quinn, a watered 
sllktl*. • " ’

A Dwelllex Censnrise*
Iona, Ont., March 2.—The house with part 

of contents belonging to W. J. Philpotc, half 
a mile north of here, was totoUV riousumed by 
fire this morning. The cause was a defective 
pipe or chimney. Lon 81200, insurance, if 
any, not known.

■■■■ - —■ ' "
CANADIAN UOUSBS.
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Bankers In seasratt% ■ 4 - The Bankers’ Seolionbf the Baud of Trade 
held a lengthy and strictly private meetinff 

afternoon. As far »a son be 
h 4—the com 

considerable of t

elc-
Tbe British War Office CoatentplallnxX1 lent Is

Further Purchases fer Array Purposes.
London, March 2,—Mr. Stanliope, tbe 

Secretary of War, is now considering the ad- 
; visability of ptircliasingAuuuany a number or 
Canadian horses for artoi'y jiurixisea. Iti tbe 
House' df Comnioiis yesterday hé expressed 
great satisfaction with the result of sudh pur
chases iu the past.

Official* *C »he *ee«l *ey;Tlrew.WM, »* »* ^ r,^l^S^dw^®

■ OBgdAdd;Matrih2.^-TlieBiïriiBgtonofflciris WreTtolrtsAyt'itîs nb.tUtoefrto

positively «tote that bo comeromise will l# sav that Mr. Chamberlain lia» greatly te' 
made with tiie striker»; and that a large created-hi* political stature by ht» whole de-
numlier of Reading “'feniinjo^s. Dominion Commissioner

to work. The latter wy Jto the Argentine kep blit, has a rived in 
long enough at the Ea*t Brv noe disposed on war to Sdnth Amène*. He
“D.e“General ptieng.r Ageut raid to-day -UL from Southampton on March 9. 

that the imssenrer sen-ice was practically 
where it wae before tbe strike, and that they 
were moving freight on every division of trie 
line. __• ■____

tu
'

1! I constitution similar to that of District 
bly 185 was adopted. Each city will baye a 
local assembly: with nelf-governgrant. Tire : 
delegatee, will.meet on the second Wednesday 
of May to effect » permanent organization.

Jearnnls. LeSeers. Cash ttoaks. »ay 
Books, Bluet* Wsoh*. Trior anil Item» 
Books, Best aurai» uuty- t-rnafl * Toy, 
UaHenftsa

TUB BUHLlNaTOX^iUtKK.

r,

- mnnlty. OurB31
to noth 
tlielr IIîm m

A Seasatleeal Tara.
, 'London, March 2.—.Tiie Chronicle to-day 
gives editorial prominence to a ridiculous erp- 
sirtioiiHl story to the effect that the Prince of 
Wale» bud a narrow escape the other day 
from ; being kiduaiiped be some Fenian 
pirates while out for a sail ie a yacht off Sou 
Remo.

rapidly

-Declare» that ffrenbb'Coffbi 
the bank and will pay the gr

A Treiaestfl.ee Week at HsIGrawa ffi tteX,

reel riAM. Ma^domlV'8ha‘T."*f"tf rad the 

Msyor, members of tbe oomrailles appointed

has

*
tho :

■t> foot ailpoefl and Be Fell.
Police Constable Jackson Walker of No. 1 

Division met Wf* a serions accident last even
ing. He was jumping on the front platform 
of a McCanl-strerit car hear Bay-street, when, 
his foot ulipiied. throwing him in front of the 
car, wiileh prasea otwr bsux PuKee Constable

Walker il badly injured, and when pinked up 
was uucotise 1 otw.

or
ri- yT5^%2tf3SÎR8Sa

lot want of a quorum. ' eMr.
abrougfa 
hill proIra 1

-5 I
r

Off le Klagsteje-
John Gamble, the man sentenced to life-Letllngtoa Waive» ZiirsiUllsa

New York, March 2.—Albert Ledmgton, 
charged with forging a check on the Trader»’ 
Bank of Toronto, was arraigned before Com- 
Uiiaeiouer Oaiiorne to-day and consented to re
turn to Canada without extradition proceed
ing».

lie
iut-1\ BSHSpESE

sud e ouBttiy

*■ The Teleran»' Keellag Mate. ’
The Central Priera eonvjcte her» just eora- 

pleted the work of repairing the fencte and

mas

rad

The La bar €anitets»laa at Qaebec.
Quebec, March 2.—The Labor Commission 

sat bare again to-day. Their evening session 
was a pretty lively one. It was shriwu tliat 
wbile meii empleyed on the new Coart House 
had not been paid, an equal irregularity had 
existed in tiie cartridge factory. The niunici- 
|ial authorities had the veil drawn from their 
eyes when it was shown that a man 011 the 
service tor tiie List twenty five years received 
between 50 and 00 cents a day, -v ' '

A Church Debt Paid ily WeoUs. .
Bkllkvillk, March 2.—By the death of 

Mr. Alex. Robertson, M.P„ St. Andrew’s 
Crimeli has beep freed from debt, 1» the Star 
Life Iueurenoe Company of. England some 
years agv offered to take a risk upon the life 
of one of the church officials a*, security for 

df employés in tba Attorney•Geiieral'a. the - debt, £1000 sterling. M.. Roberteou, 
...eu', iucTndmg Mmndpel Cemm* ‘twing tin- yunngert. u-traer, wra «**£.! to

3euTof&thm U! dl*i“Wd W“!‘ at th* ^'the-à^r ^

Ï

haqgteg on the side: of A lead of wood 
when Urn sleigh overturned.

lib French tisffeld Beeesulax Papalar.
French coSUId, a- new artide lately put be

ta be taking well, as
The Beasliag llngtaror»’ Aflltade.

READtNQ, PA, March 2.—All train» on the 
Reading system are naming at usual.’ The 
order iff Cliiet Arthur to the Brotlierbood 
offlliais in tiie East to induce Brotiierbopd 
engiui-ers on til» Reading Railroad to quit, 
tlrair eiigiiii-s is receiving uo attention in the 
Schuylkill Valley Tiré men who are now 
l-nmiing are on to stay. They say they gave 
up their jobs in July, *1877, iu answer to Mr. 
Arthur’s orders and lost their primes, the 
strike liaving resulted disastronsly.

Ideas ef ressert tv-* Approval.
Praia, March 2 —M. tirevy. while be feels 

deeply the disgrace of liS son-in-law, main
tains a cool and calm demeanor. Hi com
plained lost evening of tiieoerhnony of French 
polities, oud said : “ As for ray osru character 
I leave posterity to judge.*’__________

LSI TUB STAtBS SEWS. “

The freight conductor» rad brakemo* on tbe 
Atlantic and Pacific Railroad struck last night 
against a reduetkm of wages.

A freight train ea the Southern Pacifie Rail
road was crossing -Hondo bridge. Ter., when

killing the owner of the stookrad two train-

fore the public, 
nearly all the grocers and. hotels bt the otty are

AUgroLrtxflRC” IDedM*1 inUierily.

Tootey W. ft D. Dtnero^i sell fare tor Araser d-
I
|fc’

»I

tiwam over. .I •prias Millinery.
Already spring hate bonnets, feathers, flow- 

era and different garnitures are befog opened 
abend mtsae* Ixfo sUxflcettiw ever live store 
The Watortoa

Alice.

•e****
A «rale.A

1USOf comas they ere
-iA-r—N-' - - -

1 u : EENttEi
Maalleba CutIIex Sewn lixpeesee.

WiNSlMO. March--*.—The service» of. a 
number
department,' iucTnding
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